
Anglioan Servioes o~ Worship
7th June 08.30 Foxley - Holy Communion, Prayer Book'.

09045-~awdeswe1-l._Holy Communion, Series III •.
11.00 Foxley ).United Servioe, The Ohapel ,
08030 Bawdeswell Holy Communion, Prayer Book.
09045 Bawdeswell Informal Family Servioe.
11000 Foxley Morning Prayer(Shortened)_BCP
11.45 Foxley Holy Communion(Shortened)

21st June 08,30 Bawdeswell Holy Communion. Prayer Book.
09045 Foxley Holy Communion. SeriesIII.
11.00 Bawdeswell Morning Prayer. Prayer Book.

28th -June 08030 Forley _",Holy'Communion. Prayer Book.
-09.45 Forley - Informal Family Servioe.
11.00 Bawdeswell Morning Prayer (Shortened)_BCP
11.45 Bawdeswell Holy Communion( Shortened)

14th June

Priest in Charge. Revld Robin K. Brookes. Bawdeswell 397

Methodist Servioes
7th June 11.00 Foxley Revld W.G. Fielder

Churoh Anniversary
United Servioe/Holy Communion.
Mrs. N. Virgo.
Mrs.E. Fisher.

11.00am Foxley
6.30pm Foxley

11.00am Foxley

14th June
21st June
28th June Mr. J. Sketoher.

7th June 2.30pm Bawdeswell Mr.I. Stuffine.
21st June 2.30pm Bawdeewell Mr.S. Graves.
Superintendant Minister' Revld A. Fairhurst. Dereham (9)5582

Roman Catholio Servioes of Worship
Eve~ Sunday R.A.F. Swanton Morley 9.00am Mass.
Every Sunday Dereham R.C. Churoh 10.30am and 6.30pm Mass.
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EDITORIAL
Firstly~ we apologise for the rather shabby and

late pUblioation this montho This will be improved
by next issue •

Many thanks for those most weloome donations
espeoially those reoeived from our friends in the vill~ge
who reside in the various holiday cottages. .. ,

Has the idea of adverts fallen on stony ground 11
IDEA 1! A sponsored slim to raise funds for us.
Remember the deadline for insertions is 20th of

the month.
Our strength is in your news.

Marion and David Oldfield.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ADVERT

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION AND
MAINTENANCE CALL YOUR LOCAL EXPERT : -

.RAJ LAKE,
1, BUNGALOW,
BRIDGE ROAD,
GUIST.
FOULSH,AM 735 (24 HOUR SERVICE). ~TELEPHONE I

~
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FRIENDS OF BAWDESWELL SCHOOL

Not long now before the 20th of June.
"WATCH FOR THOSE POSTERS"

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
....,.
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BAWDESWELL AND Fo.XLEY WOMEN'S INSTITU'l!E
~.:3.
:~ ,.~

We were pleased to welbo® two qew members and
the prospeots of yet a third, to OU~ May meeting •

',"

~
("

....

.

It"was also a great pleasure ~ll'li_ members
from both Bintree and Elsing join us for that
evening. .The demonstration on sweet makibg was
enj oyed by all.

Our June meeting will be held on June 8th in
Bawd~~well village hall at 7.45pm and the speaker
will be Mrs Mar.1 Green on the subjeot of plaoes
of interest to visit in East Anglia.

J.,

The oompetition will be "Flowers in an Egg Cup"
. Our. thanks to those who. Bring and those who

Buy f~~' our stall eaoh m0!l~h.
* *.~',:;.* * * *Ii* * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * *

'"

B!WDESWELL PRIMARY SCHOOL

Some of the ohildre~ took part in the Dereham and
Distriot Swimming Gala on Tuesday 12th JIq. All
who took part were a oredit _'$.their sohool and we are
partioularly proud of Matthew Reynolds who was outright
winner of the boys under 11 backstroke, and will go on
to represent Derebam Distriot in the Borfolk Sohools
Gaia in June.

The football team have also done us proud in the
Reepham schil.olafootball tournament by winning the
runners up trophy and individual medalionsh

Well done all. ~.
DO NOT FORGEn' the sohools Sports daf~and fete

on Saturday 20th June.

'~.

_.

SUMMER 1981

Bring your friends, jolnus &
-- .. ,1 ........ ~

Bishop Aubrey Aitken at the

"Count~
~icnic

Chuf'ches
Da.(

latur'da~~~~"4th. Jul~
Q~, .. Aee~ham High.·School
~_~~~'I'~ '. :1\.CCam ;. ~.CC~m ~

r:'~ 1Ji.;...... I".~t.. MOR NINe Indoor DIsplay t."J,-llll Ion ... "'"m. Artwork '~!.-
(I:.~' ~:r=~:;:::~~ Norlolk Chur che s Trust. N~edl~w..,rk. Tr en sur-e s , Brasses. ~.

Churcbyard and Fabric care ideas. Country F'e st ival Services. . '.
F'a r rr. Bygones, Act iv it ie s' [or ~be Young. Music. Drama. Art. ,
Sunday School Work. Country Hobbles. Infant Creche. .

I O'CLOCK _ PICNIC LU NCHES. Bl'ing your own J -f.-'/J
Soup. Drinks. Cr ..,p'l ,,'e. will be on sale I

AFTERNOON - Country Sports. Garr.e s , Danc mg _ . 1

J01n in with TUR ..,'War. Family Rounders. Try your skilh
Pony Rides. Welli .. ThrOWing. etc.

4P. M. FINALE _ Inforn.al gath~rlng for Worship.
Parade or Church Banners. ilems celebrallnR our
Country Churches displayed as prepared during th
day. Hymn. ?Tayer. Mime. Art and Song thanking

God [or His BI!!.ssing8 in our rural setting.

\.

• * :;. ~f~'.~~
..t"<}..~ -:,' ").~:~~!;}'.;_.-~-~~-i.~-;; ~~.·~.l ..:;
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.An_,. of CeI~icio wi*-t flallaisi'III WI1IIgIId by 1bt
CburdIa of till RIal ~ If Spria.. 1IDrfo1k •
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BENNE'ITS CORNER

What a joy i-t is to see the sun after so many
dull and wet week-ends and what a differenoe it
makes to our gardens. As many of us drive to our
work each day we see the gradual ohange from brown
to green and marvel at the wonders of nature and we
reflect on the last words of our loved ones as we
said good-bye9 "if it keeps fine you'll be able to
cut the grass tonight dear !!It and you have a IittLe
moan to yourself as you narrowly miss the on coming
oar.

With all the rain we've had the moss has almost
taken over in the lawn so if you want to keep the grass
nice for the summer sprinkle some mercurized lawn
sand9 about a couple of hands full to eaoh square
yard. After about 2 weeks rake out the dead moss
and give a similar dressing of Weed-n-Feed.

The vegetable garden s~uld be well under way
and many of the seeds are through.

If you used Bromphos soil insectioide before
planting you should have no problems with soil
bugs. Some of our oustomers have brought in
samples of onions with holes iriand oabbages with
white knobs on the roots oaused by soil pests, don't
mistake cabbage root fly for olub root which is brown
and affeots the whole root. If you get this pull
up and burn and don't plant oabbage family in the
same place again.

Draw the soil over early potatoes, we may sti1l
get another frost. If you haven't planted runner
beans don't worry we still have plenty of plants.

Cabbage, Brussels and oauliflowers oan be planted
now and follow up with, sprouting broccoli next month.
.." Spinaoh will provide a lot of nourishment for
growing ohildren. Try poached egg on oreamed •
spinaoh instead of beans or spaghetti on toast.

Salad stuff is always a must even in the smallest
garden, lettuce, radish, spring onions and creSB ~n the
kitohen windowsill is a useful addition to any
sandwioh.

BENNETTS CORNER CONTINUEDo 0 0 0 0 e

In the flower garden don't be in too muoh of a hurr.y
to plant out bedding plants~ get some rea~ and proteot
from frost till the end of this month.

Hanging baskets should not be put in their permanent
position till the 1st or 2nd week in June, As daffs
finish blooming bend over the leaves and tie down.

In the greenhouse the first truss of tomatoes
should be set9 so you oan start feeding onoe 'aweek
keep the si.deshoots pinohed out or you may find you
have a double tDp$ Cover the white roots of cucumbers
as they show through the soil and feed every week with
Blood and Superphosphate equal pa:ots or as an 801ternative
Fish Blood and Bone Fertilizer. If you have other
flowering plants in the greenhouse keep feeding until
the flowers appear and then only water. No feed.

)
.)

In the fruit,...gardenas the flowers of apple and pears
die off spray with an insecticide to kill apple sawfly
and codling moth •

The perrennials should be well up now and the
sucoulent new shoots are a rare treat for the greenfly
so get that spray gun working and give them a good blast
off.

Also a handful of Fish Blood and Bone Fertilizer
hoed in before planting bedding plants, to build up
strong plants for better summer flowers.

My last word this month is to those-who are not
too keen on gardening. Please keep ypur weeds down
for the sake of others.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PARTIES FOR THEATRE VISITS

Due to laok of numbers to form a party booking
we suggest persons oarry out their own individual
bookings. -



This is a unique opportun1 ty to'att.end.all these
parties at one go. . Christmas i$f only __ahort' ti.me
away so start buying early and 8~ the ~. ; A
percentage of the sales will go to pl~~¥!~~~ds
so please help us with your support. . .'. '",;;f..~. . -,..\~::?::~~-..

=*-~";' . ,>-;..:.'/;i-.~~
~..---- = r-d~b._-"""_"____" ~ - d -...___ _J. ~

t'he Rectory, Foxley. May 1981.•
)ear Fd.ends,

Fi.$'t of all a me1'),tionof a
~ew fortho~ speoial da~ea 8-

Ir - JUr~e 18th
Thurs.

,._
~) June 21st

Sunday

a B3~bGqu~~sirat.Pa1~dise
Lane House. 7.00pm .

Shining Lights - Musioal presentation
at Sparham Churoh - 6.3Opm
Well worth seeing. Pe~ormed by the
Choir and P~p1e of St..Andrew's
Gorleston.

:,..-.

cv-r-'" ."'~..Countr,y Churches Pionio Day.
at Reepham High School. 11.00am
- 5..00pm.
Variet~ of events for all the family.

Several vIllages ~~l be represented by the oarrying
Df a Parish C~oh banner in a parade prior to the
Lnformal ~thering for worship. If anyone is willing
to take on the task of carrying the banner for lfalfdeswell
~nd Fox1ey please oontact any of the Ch~oh Wardens,

5) July 4th
Sat.

-----------.-----------------
tiave you bean in the gar,den lately - rrr:r. wife t s doing very
Nell with ~ Troubte iap.as Bishop Timot~ ot '
Ibetf o])'d~say.,~ tlgardening doesn! t at ay done" and with
the mixture.of,warmth and rain the weeds are soon baok
r you don't keep on top of it.
It's a bit:~_'tcethat in Christian life. You may have
had a dran:latio conversion or a gradual one , but Ul.llesa
you keep y.~~ Ch~iBtian faith in praet1oe9 the weeds of
the old life start to ~ake hold again.

with every good wish,
.1__/' Robin Brookes..'

/

•
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BAWDESWELL PLAYGROUP Jt

We will soon be the. proud owners of a store shed,
ajoining the village hall, in which we can store all
our equipnent. We thank the village hall oommittee
for giving the neoessar,y permission for it's ereotiono

On the oocasions when we are asked to olear the
present store room, Kr and Mrs Ames kindly allow US
store faoi1ities and therefore we expres~ appreoiation
and trust we will DOt impGSe on their go~ nature muoh
longer~

The little ones are busy selling "Sunny- Smiles"
in aid of National Childrens Homes" We ask your
kind support for this worthy oause ..

Doubtless we are all aware of the number of -
ohi1dren killed and injured in motor oar aocidents
and in the light of this we have available car sti9kers

.to remind the oar driver ie, "Pull back, Giv.e lff1 ...
Child anohance." These are available fran Stephanie
Kane at 60pence eaoh ~

)
__.

'. ,",'We are most grateful for the Kind offer of expert
help from.Mrs Denise Laycock, who worked previ~slt as
a playgroup supervisor, sta~ng temporarily ~n the vi~lage ...~..

DO NOT KISS
" BITS AND PIIDES'". I.

\ .. ~.;.~;.~this will be held at 2..3Opn in Bawdeawell village
hall on Saturd.a.;y13th June. ' ..- .,.

There will be a oolleotion of Party - plan goQds
ino1uding'- ema11 Talk (ohildrens 'ware) t Wiok~1"Y. _ ~
(basket ware), Pine ware, Calioo Pie,(oratts}, ~fl~ .
(oosmetics), and stainless steel as well as,1he usual •
oake stall, produoe, raffle, teas etc. . .. ~

~. ~

•
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WITH SADNESSoooooooooo
Alec James Parfitt who died on May 7tho at the

age of 75 in a very real sense belonged to Foxley.
As a member of the Methodist Church first at

Billingforo and then at Foxley he was organist and
used his musical ability to good effect in the
worship of the Church. His Church loyalty extended
to the Anglican Church where he worshipped regularly.

He was a countrymah at heart and loved anything
and everything connected with the oountryside.

As a sportsman himself whose prowess was recognised
beyond Foxley he was a great encourager of others.

It was to Alec Parfitt that many went for help
and advioe knowing they would reoeive sound and
considered judgement.

Although he will be sadly missed in many ways
we rejoice in his memory and thank God for his life
~nd servioe to others and espeoially to the Church to
whioh he belonged.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WITH JOY••••••••••••

To Derek and Heather Moore, Foxley, a bonnie
son - Jamie Stephen Moore.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WITH APPRECIATION ••••••••••••
THE BRITISH RED CROSS.

The sum oolleoted in Bawdeswell was £35.75p.
..Our thatnks to those who colleoted and to those
who gave.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HOT POT SUPPER
The Hot Pot Supper eaised £.88030 towards Bawdeswells

share of the Diooenan Quota and we are truly grateful
to Jan and Jimmy Turner.

,

BIG C APPEAL

A cheque for £728.72 was r~nded to Clive Bamford on '
May 27th and we listened to Mr Bamfo~ds history 0f the
Big C Appeal whioh GO date stands at £1509000000 but
befor~ a scannen can be bought and used a £37 ~ooo. altp.r··
ation to the once Logy depa.ctmerrt hag to take place~ this
-I.:;heBig C i~ l;Uldsrtak:tr..g and work ehcul.d sta:r:'t in about
6 weeks time, alsc the B:tgC is pZ'oYid:i.ngother vi tal
pdeces of cancae aquipruhn.t from people like us.

Our appeal WS6 only £71 .00 sho.!."tof being able to buy
an infusion purr..pyital in the treatment of oancer» there
fore it is hoped that with your help we caa. raise th~LS
£71. and then through the Big C Appeal have this equipment
presented to the Hoppital from Foxlay and Bawdeswell Peopleo

The £710 how are we going to raise it ?
Can every family spare us a few penoep this is all it

will take, there are a lot of heuses in our two villages.
Pleaae take your donation in a sealed envelope to

Bawdeswell Post Offioe or give to-Jenny? Joy or €3role
PLEASE HELP USo We are so near to give some real

help to the Norfolk and Norwich Cancer Department.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FRIENDS OF BAWDESWELL
SCHOOL

SPORTS DAY AND FETE.
SATURDAY, JUNE zoea, 1981•

Many sideshows and stalls inc.
WATER DUCKING?? BOWLING DARTS

HOOP-LA TREASURE HUNT RAFFLE
REFRESHMENTS .

STOP PRESB.eoooooo.oo
Spooi~l appearru10e of

OLLE NYGREN {Sp~ed~ay ooach & Star}


